
Monthly service charge with min. $500 balance no charge

Below $500 $5.00 per month

Checking account for seniors 62 years old and over no charge

Business Checking low balance fee (below $2000) $10.00 per month

NSF - MMA check, ACH, ATM, or Debit Card trans. $20.00 each

Deposited checks returned unpaid $20.00 each

NSF member checks paid $20.00 each

First 3 transfers per month no charge

After 3 transfers per month $1.00 each

Check printing Varies by design

Temporary checks, existing accounts $4.00 per order

Temporary checks, new accounts no charge

Stop payments - member checks $10.00 each

First 6 check/cash withdrawals per month no charge

After  6 check/cash withdrawals per month $5.00 each

or   Copy of statement

$10.00 monthly

Copy of check $4.00 each

Interim history printout $1.00 per page

Document photocopy $1.00 per page

Cashier's checks $5.00 each

Notarization of non-Credit Union document $10.00 per sig.

Stop payment - Credit Union check $20.00 each

Account research (item over 60 days) $25.00 per hour

Account balancing assistance $25.00 per hour

Domestic wire transfer (outgoing) up to 100 K $25.00 each

Foreign wire transfer (outgoing) up to 100 K $40.00 each

Foreign wire transfer (outgoing) below $500 $30.00 each

Domestic & foreign wire transfer (incoming) $10.00 each

Trace on foreign wire transfer $25.00 each

Compliance with legal process $25.00 each

Replace Visa or ATM card - 1st instance-$10,  2nd instance-$25,  3rd instance-$50 $10, $25 or $50

CO-OP ATM foreign deposit error $6.00

CO-OP ATM dishonored foreign deposit $8.50

CO-OP ATM deposit no charge

CO-OP ATM withdrawals or transfers no charge

Other ATM withdrawal or transfers $1.00 each

Foreign ATM withdrawal $1 each, NO conversion fee

ATM card POS (point of sale) transaction or Cash Back no charge

Non-Sufficient funds (ACH) $20.00 each

Stop payment - (ACH) payment $10.00 each

DMV application for duplicate Pink Slip with notarization. $20.00 each

 Checking Accounts  

Premier Money Market

Other Services  

Access Services  
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Fee Schedule

589 N Larchmont Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90004 tel (800) 404-5137    fax (323) 460-4518 polam@polam.org

Dormant accounts with inactivity of over 2 years




